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Central Commercial Co. Deals Staggering Blow to Old
H. C. L. in Arizona

U.S. SAILORS IN POA?EII

Pompeii has always been one of

tha mysteries of the old world. At
one time a powerful and highly civ-

ilized colony of the Roman Empire,
the City of Pompeii Was entirely for-

gotten between the years of 4 and
1748.

Altho the first completo destruction
of Pompeii by Mt. Vesuvius occurred
in the year 79, attempts wen made to
rebuild on the same site up to the
eruption of 472. In 1748 a peasant,
in sinking a well, discovered the fres-
coed walls and statued recesses of
what was once a fine residence in the
old city of Pompeii. The King of
Naples then ordered an excavation
and an investigation of the City.

Little can be discovered of the City's
early history, altho it's founding is at-

tributed to the Oscans, a name derived
from, a Greek word meaning 'store-
house', indicating a commercial spirit.

On account of the largo numbar
of Arizona students who will attend
the Columbia University Summer Ses-

sion, in which nearly one thousand
courses covering such a wide range
of subjects as Assyrian, law, businebs,
journalism, music and education will
be given, an organization will be per-

fected to look after the interests of
ther-- Arizona students while in Now
Y.rk city.

Hundreds of insiruaors havj been
drawn from, the leading universities,
o ilegcs, and schoo':,, East and West
for this year's session, which lasts

hv. from July 6 until August 13, and
which will attract students from prac-
tically every state and many foreign
countries.

Last year the summer session atten-
dance approximated 10,000. This
year these figures promise to be great-
ly exceeded. The number of teachers
and others from Arizona seeking pro-

fessional instruction is likely to be far
more numerous, applications from that
section, according to Prof . John J.
Coss, the new director, being about
double those of 1919.

Many Arizona students who have
been taking work in the Home and
Community Study Department of Co-

lumbia University, in which a great
variety of courses including philos-
ophy, law, short story1, 'writing, bus-

iness, sociology, history, library econ-
omy, economics, accounting, psycholo-
gy, romance, languages, fine arts, and
agriculture are given, are making
plans to attend the summer session.

The Home Study Department,
though started only last fall is grow-
ing rapidly and students from pract-
ically every state and many foreign
countries are enrolled in its mail
courses. Even the sailors at sea are
studying navigation under Prof. Har-
old Jacoby, the noted astronomer.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

I hereby announce I will not be re-

sponsible from this date for the debts
of Thomas P. Woo and Edward Dong.

Date May 22, 1920.
TOM KING.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

You are hereby notified that the
Assessment Rolls for the year 1920
are now in this office, and until Tues-
day, June 1, 1920, the same will be
open to tax payers for inspection, on
which date the County Board of
Equalization will meet .at their offices
in the County Court House at King-
man and remain in session until
Thursday, June 10th, 1920, Chapter 5
Title 49, Revised Statutes, 1913.

J. S. WITHERS,
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors

of Mohave County, Arizona.

' Underpaid

"It doesn't seem quite fair."
"What doesn't?"
"This motion picture comedian gets

$1000 a week and his dog, who does all
the work and creates most of the
laughs gets only two or three bones
a day." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

In the year 55, Nero, as Emperor of
Rome, conquered the City, allowing
her however, freedom of government
by her own class. The style of public
buildings indicates altered tastes fol-

lowing her transferred allegiance; the
early building being Greek and the
later Roman.

The effects of earthquake and vol-

canic eruption are also shown in the
style of architecture, the buildings
being usually low 'and very heavily
constructed. It is generally consid-

ered that Pompeii was a city of thirty
to fifty thousand inhabitants. It cov-

ered an area of about 160 acres. Two
thirds of the City, within the lines
of its walls has been uncovered iip
to the present time. It is conceded
by all travellers that this is one of
the most interesting sights in the
world, combining the charm and
mystery of a forgotten civilization
with a tremendous volcanic pheno-
menon.

MINES

IN YAVAPAMFO BE TAXED

The state tax commission announc-

ed that the well developed but
mines in Yavapai county

would be subject to increased valua-

tion for taxation purposes. The com-

mission also announced that in the
next few weeks consideration would
be given to assessments on mines, tel-

ephone and telegraph systems and
railroads throughout the state.

The commission has just returned
.from visiting the northern tier of
counties and announced that increases
would be made in assessments on
property in Winslow and Holbrook
and on ranges in Apache and Coco-

nino counties while the Apache rail-

road and the great new sawmill at
Cooley would add materially to the
valuations in Apache county.

6
FINE CONDITION OF RANGES IS
RESPONSIBLE FOR AUGMENTED
CATTLE MOVEMENT FROM WEST

The fine condition of 'ho Arizona
ranges, due to the plentiful rainfall
of the winter fnd spring, have start-
ed a movement of cattle from all
points of the west where the rain-
fall has been scarce and drought is
feared.

Three thousand head are being
brought in from the Sacramento Val-
ley, California, twenty one, thousand
head is coming in a few days from
Mexico, in one purchase, although
not because of draught in this case
and cattlemen throughout California
are here looking for range.

Realism

"Have you ever met your ideal
man?" simpered a young maiden.

"I met him two years ago," re-

turned the popular lady novelist.
"And is he still your ideal man?"
"By no means," returned the nove-

list. "He's my husband now."
Caras y Caretas (Buenos Ayres).

0
Havr, Haw!

"You may not realize it," said Mrs.
Gabb, "but you are selfish. You
think only of your own camfort.
What have you ever done to save
other men suffering and misery?"

"What have I ever done?" growled
Mr. Gabb. "Huh! I married you,
didn't I?" Cincinnati Enquirer.

O
Ouch!

"My wife is an angel!" announced
the Newly Married Man.

"How long has she been dead?"
asked the Old Married Man. Cincin-

nati Enquirer.
o

Oh!

"My husband is going to bring me
a nice box of candy home this even-

ing," announced Mrs. Younghubby.
"How do you know ? Did he prom-

ise it to you? asked Mrs. Naybor.
"Oh, dear, no!" replied Mrs. Young-

hubby. "But we had a terrible quar-
rel this morning!" Cincinnati En-

quirer.

Everything in Dry Goods, Ladies-Ready-to-We-
ar

and Men's Furnishing Departments to go at a Flat

Reduction of 20 per cent

Absolutely Nothing Reserved. The Benefit is. all Yours.
You Buy at Eighty Cents on the Dollar.

IN COOPERATION WITH THE EFFORTS NOW BEING MADE BY THE LEADING MERCANTILE
ESTABLISHMENTS OF THE COUNTRY TO FORCE DOWN THE; PRICES FOR THE BENEFIT OF
THEIR CUSTOMERS BY THROWING HUGE STOCKS OF RESERVE MERCHANDISE ON THE
MARKET AT BIG REDUCTIONS, IN MANY INSTANCES APPROACHTNG ABSOLUTE COST, THE
CENTRAL COMMERCIAL CO. WILL, ON MONDAY, MAY 24TH, INSTITUTE A FLAT 20 PER CENT
REDUCTION ON EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS, LADIES READY TO WEAR AND MEN'S FUR-
NISHINGS.

Positively Nothing Reserved, and all Sales at these Prices Must be strictly Cash

DRYGOODS
THINK OF IT! Absolut-
ely everything in our big,
well assorted Dry Goods
stock at this sweeping re-

duction. Nothing reserv-
ed. There are silks, crepe
de chines, fancy dress
voiles and light, summery
goods as lawns, mulls and
finest batiste, so much
wanted right now.
Then there are drapery
materials in such a won-
derful array, and you will
revel in the stocks of
sheets, pillow-case- s, table
linens, and towels that are
offered at such startling
reductions.

Not a Thing Reserved
2o per cent off on all

You men who have traded
here know the quality of
our Furnishings. Every-
thing goes at a flat reduc-
tion of 20 per cent. There
are Hendan Shirts, Ar-
row Collars, Stetson Hats,
and Lewis Underwear, in
addition to our well, as-

sorted lines of ties, hand-
kerchiefs, and hosiery.

Eighty Cents on theDol--

lor Buys Anything in
the Line

Our shelves are filled with thousands of
dollars worth of the choicest merchandise bus-
iness is excellent but we believe the price
slashing movement now sweeping the country
and endorsed by every establishment of any
note is positively the quickest and most effective
method of reducing prices, and bringing condi-
tions in this country to normal ,and we propose
to do our share.

Monday, May 24th is the day and continu-
ing for one week only, we propose to give you
the benefit Jof a clean 20 per cent saving in
everything in Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies
Ready to Wear, Millinery, Jewelry, Stationery,
Men's Sfear and Clothing, Underwear, Hosiery
and Hats in fact everything in the main floor '

center section of our big store. ABSOLUT-EI- L

NOTHING RESERVED. This is not a
sale of unseasonable novelties, of over-stoc- k

items or undesirable goods, but we have volun-
tarily sacrificed our profits to give you the ben-
efit. PRICES MUST COME DOWN AND WE
ARE DOING OUR BIT.

Central Commercial Co.

Here's , where our 20 per
cent reduction will really
help wonderfully. Think
of Kuppenheimer Clothes

spring and summer
modes as well as Palm
Beach and outing clothing
at only eighty cents on the
dollar.
WORK CLOTHES AND

OVERALLS, TOO!

20 Per Cent Reduction
On All

WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE

READY-T-O

Never have we had more
complete stocks in Ready
to Wear, than at present.
Cases are bulging with
the newest and snappiest
lines of suits, dresses and
separate skirts, all ready
for early summer wear.
Then there are literally
hundreds of blouses chos-
en from the best offerings
of manufacturers all over
the country and in addi-
tion all our .desirable lines
of advertised women's
wear Plume Brand and
Futurist Underthings
Gordon Hosiery.

Not an item excepted
Everything Goes At

20 per cent off

20per cent Reduction One Week Only
HABERDASHERY CLOTHING TRUNKS and BAGS

WHOLESALE

otfMEfeCfiJr

Such a seasonable line as
this' will doubtless attract
immediate attention. Ev-- N

erybody will travel this
year railroads are offer-
ing reduced fares and
your vacation-lan- d beck-
ons to you. Belber Trunks
and Bags are made to give
the utmost service for the .

least money and all our
big stock is yours at

20 Per Cent Reduction

dENTfrAL 3gL COMPANY

KINGMAN,
RETAIL."

ARIZONA.

LADIES'


